Transfer Student Checklist
Columbia College Countdown!
Open to the Possibilities that Await!

This list will help you stay on track as you prepare to arrive at Columbia College.

___ Reserve Space at a CC Connection to tour campus and receive your tentative schedule for the academic semester
___ Keep in contact with Registration and Financial aid regarding payments
___ Submit all Health History and Immunization information to the Health Center
___ Check CougarMail for e-awards and Financial Aid award letters
___ Fill Out Housing Application if applicable
___ Check with the Evaluations Department about Transfer Credit
___ Declare your Major(s)/Minor(s)
___ Make sure and activate your eServices and CougarMail accounts
___ Submit FAFSA (due March 1 for the priority deadline. Code: 002456)
___ First Payment for the Fall term is due on August 1.
___ Check E-Services and CougarMail at least once a week for updates
___ Know who your advisor is and introduce yourself to him/her when school starts
___ First Payment for the fall term is due on August 1.
___ Contact Campus Life at 573-875-7420 or a Community Consultant at www.ccis.edu/offices/studentdevelopment/cconsultants.asp if you have any questions.
___ Check out Cougar Link at www.ccis.edu/cougarlink to know what events are happening daily at Columbia College.
___ Sign up for the Columbia College Campus Life Facebook Page to stay connected.